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By letter of 26 June 198I and pursuant to Article 43 of the EEc Treaty,
the Preeident of the Council of the European Conmunities asked the European
Parriament for its opinion on the proposar from the commission of the
European communities for a council directive amending Directive 75/27S/EE}
concerning the Corununity liet of less-favoured areas within the meaning of
council Directivc 75/26g/8rc, (Netherlands) 
.
On 1 .IuIy 198I the President of the European Partiament referred this
proposal to th6 Committee on Agriculture as the committee responeible.
At its meeting of
rapporteur.
It considered the
and adopted the motion
with one abstention.
23/24 ,lune 198I the committee appointed !4r Woltjer
proposal at its meeting of 2I and 22 September 19gI
for a resoluti.on and explanatory statement unani_mously
?resent: i'lr Delatte, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Friih, vice-
ehairman; Mr Woltjer, rapporteuri Mr BarbareIIa, Mr Battersby, Mr Bock1et,
l'lrs Casit.te, Mr Clinton, l4r Davern, Ivlr Gautier, Mr llord, Mr Kirk, Mr B. Nie1sen,
Mr d'ormesson, Mr Pranchere, Mr provan, Mr Thareau and Mr wettig.
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AThe committe. on Agriculture hereby submits to the E\rropean Parliament
he follor.ring motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
rmbodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
ommission of the European Communities to the Council for a Council directive
mending Directivc 75/275/8rc, concerning the Community list of leEs-favoured
reas within the m€aning of Councit Directive 75/268/Ew (Netherlands)
@,
having regard to the proposal from the Commission to the Council
(CoM(E1) 194 final)1,
having been congulted by the Council, pr""u"il to Article +: of ttre
EEc Treaty (Doc. L-352/8L!.,
having regard to the report of the committee on Agriculture (ooc. 1-SSL/1L),
pproves the Comnission proposal.
oJ No. c 160, 30.6.1981, P. 3
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EI(PI.A IIATORY STAE ETTIENT
Dlrective 75/27s/Excl containcd a Iist of agricultural problcm aroaE
the Netherlands which met the critcria ind values defined ln Article 3 (1)
Directive 7s/ZoB/Ew' 
"on."tning mountain and hill farrtring and farming
certaln lese-favoured areas.
Z. In view of the fact that some agricultural problem areaE dcfincd in
Direct Lve 75/275/EW, have lost their agricultural character and are no!{
being uscd for nature conservancy PurPoEes, the Netherlands government has
submitted to the Commission, in accordance with Article 2 (l) of Directive
75/268/EEC, a new list of areas meeting the neceEsary criteria.
3. The following table compares total area and the number of areaE al thty
appear in the Directive 75/275/EEC and the commiasion proposal.
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4. The table shows
the total number of
average area of the
ro, No.
2o.l tto.
that the total area is reduced
areas declines from 2 62 to 56.
recognized problem areas rises
by 2,426 heetares, and
ThiE heans that the
from 52 to 2OO hectares.
L28, 19.5.L975, p. 229
L28, 19.5.L975, p.1
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5. Since the present proposal's purpose is, firstly, to delete from the
liet a number of problem areas which have lost their agricultural character
and, secondly, to include certain areas in which particular difficulties arise
on th6 Community list of less-favoured areas within the meaning of Directive
75/268/EEC, the Committee on Agriculture endorses the cornnission propoeal.
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